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order, having been countemanded. ,?e of eutenant colonel ot aiUllery,3for
i'i.wWl iri. un.wftamL J,. .niMM.rn. nf hw gaUant detence ol fort M'Hcnry. twas Sermon, establishing1 the propriety aiid necessity of wgjj j jna,te

shipping God, from three grand arguments ; 1 Nature ln" tlHU.tfi.Ml TLJiJUlIiNi
Oxford, Granville Countv, 29th Sent. 18H. 6&-- tf.. -Z l he exctllenciea, the perfections and the omivipotenc"eiaformalioo (EjThe Editors of the Newbern
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Federal Republicanrrom tho war department, that 0Bly eiT0Iie0lw,y statd that tbisofheer was raised

required r to of colonel, though well merited by of the supreme bting; 3 The many advantages that 1 g t . i ri i,1 At fn rceimfent ; of our militia would be invariably attend a sincere worship ; such as foTrnme us Tl Vour wiupipas mserx, inejoregoinft.
tn did in the defence of JNorftilk. i Win. mtohisonunaee, assimulatme our disnositions and i"rce limt ,sI. V'ac" ? transmit , uksit accounts t, uw

afiVctions to his, and preserving ua in the path of dutv onicy Pymeny
A vprv ainiiiar and imuroDer circular wat Casualty --One of the men attached to Com. botli towards oui- - heavenly Father and our fellow crea

lure. He insisted largely on the utility and consistency MARStlAln'8 OfFICE, .
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worship. He also recommended in scriptural .sU-ams- fi UUlzenS PJ the State of North' Carolina.
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Vest with its UMual correetnes9lPcgtcsis again-- t tunate. man precipitated to the earth, and
this interference Mid points tit la the clearest imniC(liately killecUW. Tntp
manner, the iatal lendeuey v of the example. , t3

Theflther gattei,.it U trusted, had not less fnGeorge Washington Campbell; consequence
indepeuueuce and -- spirit in their conduct upon, r, , . . . . ,

infidelity and sophism fled before the force and penetfa.
tion of his superior judgment. As usual, his successJ

the oceasion. If-th- , time sballever arrive r . ; -'r-- ----- r.- --
. .uy a severe ana inr-essa- aevotion 10 oinciai

duties, has resigned the o3cc of Secretary of

wa3 cnectuai. so tuily did ne establish his point that
no rational mmd could withhold its assent. This excel-
lent discourse savoured of a mindf. ell versed in the cor-
ruption of. the human heartajuA experimentally ac-
quainted with the iinportant..tJTJ'ii9"of our holy 'Reli-
gion. Upon the whole, in point o:' style, doctrinespu.t,
and argument, we
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have rarely
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sc&i or heard its equal.
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when the presence of a foreigu enemy is to 8.up
press enquiry julo themeasures of our own gov
erumcnt.anu to sileuc the press as to the weak- -

Alien enemies have btsen suffered to renum wUiiin thd
United States, and hava been treated wtth decree of
lwspitality by the government, which ,t wa qnfiden'
ly hoped, would induce them to conduct themselvea
with tbc utmost propriety i but ia this reasonable expeo
tatiou the govenuaent has been much disappointed.-,- -'

With the view, therefore, of enXorcing a more strict
miidrestrxtions under which they are

placed, I have to sohcit toe of the cltiienst
m the discharge of my duties towards the persons' of
this description residinwithm the limita of my Official
jurisdiction. To effect tlW object, it 4s necessary that
the citifcens slioiuld vigilant and vrtcb

tue l reasury. i
Jimes Mmrac, late Secretary of State, is apDess or villainies of public niea Ihat time w ill
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Wai ofAggression : but the instant this be-

came a Defensive war he t neraired iu it with a

to penetrate to any distance into the enemy's JL
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Mr. ChevesIr. Lowndes and Mr. Wo'eott
Have been mentioned in reports as the probable CALWELrj, born in Anson County, aged 21 yeirs. ;
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- We have to lament the loss of ColGil,s01.,P-- e cors r
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and a few subaltern :oOicers wounded Geo. , You may rely en the election, u Hepresenta- - nothing more to fear, and only evince per-- been'JE diSS? K
avis, of the mihtia, Was; killed ; Gen. Porter tive to tlie l itli Congress, of the Hon-Chau-

n- haps, more pertinacity in their resistance to discharged in February last, and hive not received theit

hames iiot known. ; .
-

. f ; Luther Jegett. Cinnles Marsh, and John siblc to further attacks. theImtSt I S?W "rolls-i- U be closed by ti last oT
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iiiuepv iiiuiuc iinu painousm. j i is terrapin system they have been pretty much
truly saiJ, To the intci-positio- of Ilea v :n be acctistomed, nn-- 1 m:ist by'ths time, bca--
asi-riuv- u our glorious victory..' jbie to reconcile their minds to it. -- Their

MacdouougbV official letter, have been, omit-
ted, as an estimate of the force of the two squad-roa's.wi- lh

a'list of killed and wounded, we're
published iu last weeks paper. The prisoners
amounted to 27 officers and 340 seamen. .

country is sufficiently abundant to keen them
10 R TS MO LT TI , SCpt. 21. from starving, and luxuries for a time, they

The two elegant brass field pieces taken by might make up their minds to renounce. Ifthe privateer darpey lronra JBiiiisit Packet 'then, in addition-- , to their being shut out fromCol. John E. Howard, well known in the

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A, RicUg
--September Tem, 1814. Peter IL

Cole, t. Thomas At itch el. Original attachment. It apV
pear ng to the satisfaction of this courts that Thomas
Mitchel, the defendant is not an inhabitant of this state,
trderad, that pnblication be .made- - for three weeks sueV
cessively in the Raleigh Minerva that the said Tho,.
mas Mitchel appear at the next court of Pleas and quaiv
ter session to be held for the county of Richmond at tho
Court House in tbe Town of Rockingham on the third
Monday in December next and enter his plea to said suk,
or Judgment will be taken according to the Plaintiffs dT
maai - i Test,' MARTIN a CRAWFORD, C.Q

.' .; v
: k66tp.

8oBthrn Departoienfduring-th- e revolutionary ' ana. Dl!u"t int0 t1,s lort wcre purcliscd byttlie E. India trade, they should be, in some
war, for his gallantry and good conduct, is the ;t"f toxvn at.ho last sale, for 152i doilars.degVee, curtailed in the fisheries, we fear thatfederal candidate for congress, in the Baltimore .They be cnged to the Pest Office Department, is as much as we can look for.
uinij iiii. . i ut. iifinniTHi ii pxniiiiiMioa iii& ..ifi uiiti uuit; us iiiili.iis.
Pnckneu. late attorney General. md JWrAonsi - t.i DIED, on Sunday morning 2nd inst at his fathers re-

sidence, near Fayetteville, Capt Diwb L Eva.ms, late
commandant of the dt tached militia at Deep Water Point,
Smithvillc. Cant. Evafis was 36 vears of ae-e- . and had

M. .Moore, Esq. ; 'Treasury Report. In noticing thejirodigal- -
, ; 'i ..

' ' - 'ity of theex-Secre.tarj,.- iti opgociating the last
Tt annua ra 1kW I V. .tn l1 fi.'.ii !. amiiin "..!... ..... .... i..:i.':. . j ii . "1 ' I

iUj ,c ,aci9 mai xku. oruii is imijihhuiii.oiiioii, njc cauiuneu i ne transaction STATE OF NORTIT-CAROLIN- A, Rich?
Sebteml&rTertn. 1814-All- cn Sbav- -served about 3 years in the U. S. Artillery witli rtputa- -to command at. Pbiladelplua, and General too lavorairte--eoJour- 8. Tbe acknowled

ia..: i fi. I.;. : i , .... .1 . ... . .. a. tion and Without reproach, and was disbands In lHfiliur at oaiiimore.
ibeir the fl T" 'homn-nbl- e man : a braVe. active and intplWn riffle a tiu payuic-.Us-

, to amount of 410,000,
was overlooked. The treasury only reci-ive- s

2,520,000. Stock' h ismied for 8,150,373, which
is a premium of 630,or5. Add the 8 oer cent.

In Wiln.ington, on Saturday the aUli ul.
there was a general illumin ition, with a bar- -
kcue,'rkc. inconseouence of the late repulses i.- - , v . .i . j ... ..'.of ttecBrUish;-The- re. were also an illimlina-- l S 100

"
You l T Z 1

1 , , i2,J,,ob;

and others t). Angus M. Gill and Norman Shaw exers,'
of DanL Shaw dec'd.--Petft'- rt for Legaciei.U appeai
ing to the satisfaction of-thi- s court that Norman Sha .

one of the defendants is not an inhabitant of this stat
Ordered that publication bs made for five weeks in the i
Kule'gb Minerva that theaidormairShaw appear aWV
the next court of pleas and quarter sessions to be held1 --

for the county of Richmond on the third Monday ofDe-- ...
cember next and plead, answer or demur, otherwise tbe
said petition as to him shall be taken pro cWesso;iid.'
heard ex-part- e. Test,'-- '. , . ..

MAOTIND.CRAWFORD,C.a -

".
.

' r ' - " 66-5- tp.

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A, Richr .
September Term 1814. Peter IL

llisdi-dt- h is veiy; sincerely lamented by his numerous
friend mid .acquaintances v.

In Granville county on the 1st instant, Mr.
Chethtf Daniel, a respectable cltiien of that
county, in bis 84th year. From his youth to
the close of this long life, ho placed before fi is
neighbors a remarkable example of truVand
unaffected piety, ..

ljANTED, A TEACHER properlyqu7l- -
T --ified and well rt com.nended to rlnrturm. th-

P organizingin it iiimngtonig aj--g,
Wiu5 a fraction more than fiftvHefence of the IHHISJti fx. a CSMUU.ior the place ; and there is some

txpettation of haying a body of mounted In- -

iv -
' ';' '

.-
-

urthe- - comment on this subject, must be'sftpt rfiuuus. ; : W. Hep.
illill.c nl'U..:..: I . .1. 6WT..I,AI,,I, I 1 .v,.Wiiiiit pi in uiiEalt haflrif!rn tnfmir dnllarR nrr bustiVl in Attachment Tt in.Coift t. Tiiomas Mitchctt. .i iu.uuii atmiriiiv. oeil- -
tlemen to whom the office would beJ desirable, WillKewbcrnu ' -

. . - ;

TTIIE BOUMT FOR DESERTERS.
'A British deserter was taken into the service

of 'the' U. States, and appointed a HereeanfjA a
eorps of regular troops now stationed at Wash
ingtou. On Wednesday evening this .'Sergeant

p.ct uurs,uie:r appi.cations to the Subscriber
oaoj;..befora thel5tb of December at which time the
Trustees will proceed to make the appointment The
exercises of the Academy to commence early in January,
and to embrace the, usual Academic 'studies;- The terms
are liberal, though the board lobkforward to an advance-
ment ofSalary, proportioned to the prospect andiiicreas-m- g

reputation of the School.'- - . "
. -

v

7- - V ROOT. JOYNER, Scc'ry.
Tarborougb, 1st Oct. 1314; - 65U5&

mg wi uic sKiiBiA&iiuu oi mis court uiai 1 nomas
Mitchel the defendant is an inhabitant of the state of
S. Cai-ojn- ot dVredt tiiat publication be made for three '

weeks successively ui the Raleigh, Minerva that the sa'td-- .
Thomas Mitchel appear .at our Court of, pleas and quiuv
ter sessjons for the County of Richmond at Uie Court
House n the town of Rockingham on the third Monday
in pecembcr next andxnter his plea to said suitw Judg-
ment will be taken according to Ps demand;

Test, MARTIN D. GRAWFORD, C.C.
: - - ''! r 66-- 3tf. ,

1 A line coppered bottomed schr. prize to the
Jpnvateer Grurapu's, of Baltimore, was lost oft"
Beaufort on the 17th ultimo. TPhe privafeer
Ji ibinc of Baitimdre, waa lo$t off Wilmington

the lit lkuM9. ' , I. 'r v
'

i

was oraereu to taka to carop a soldiei1 who was
ibseiit. Tho soldier being unused to the strict
discipline observed in the British ranks, resist-
ed the raugh treatment of the Sergeaut who

y


